Allied Healthcare Group (London Bridge)

We can provide a full range of services including help to manage personal care, help with household tasks, cooking, shopping, cleaning, getting out and about and socialising.

**Category(ies):** Socialising, Home help, Care, Independent living, Companionship /befriending, Nursing care at home (registered), Intermediate / after hospital care, Relief care, Activities, Mental health care, Support for carers, Health & wellbeing

**Who it is for:**
We are able to provide care and support to anyone of any age and ability: people who are elderly and infirm, people who have mental health needs, people with physical disabilities and also learning disabilities.

We work on behalf of local authorities, the NHS, the independent and charity sector as well as individuals themselves.

**Where available:**
Local service covering: Lambeth, Southwark (Greater London).

**How to access or apply for it:**
Contact us at the address or phone number above.

**Additional information:**
The latest quality rating of this service by the Care Quality Commission (CQC) shows: 2 Stars - Good

**Info. updated:**
22/06/2013

**About the service provider:**

**Contact info:**

Allied Healthcare Group: The Hop Exchange, Suite 24-26, London, SE1 1TY.

Telephone: 0207 089 4210.

Fax: 0207 357 6331.

Email them  Visit their website  Find them on a map

**Parent organisation:**
Allied Healthcare

**Who are they?**
Allied Healthcare Group is one of the UK’s leading providers of domiciliary care and healthcare staffing services. From our community-based network of over 110 branches we are able to combine the strength of a national organisation with the local availability.

Contact provider: http://www.housingcare.org/s/link-info-1825.aspx?srw=contact
Providers website: http://www.alliedhealthcare.com